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The Prairie View Standard
DEVOTED TO THE EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL IMPROVEMENT OF THE NEGROES OF TEXAS

PRAIRIE VIEW. WALLER COUNTY,

VOL. V.

NO. 35

TEXAS, SATUR DAY. NOVEMBER 13, l 915

-rinstill in th e h ea rts and minds of

this tim e that the No-Tsu-Oh
those boys and girls who come to management has been justified
Prairie View those principles of in bringing the Prairie View
manhood and womanhood which normal chorus here for this ocCITY AUDITORIUM HAD GOOD CROWD OF ENTHUSIASTIC HEARERS
I
'----------------------:/
ma ke for good, law-abiding, pa cal,ion. I am told that u [) here
triotic, useful men and women in Grimes county just about the
From the Houston l'ost.
· . CCSTOMS AND HABITS EXPH.ESSED
Time gently flung l.Jack the
rn SONG.
Appreciates tlouston C1t1zens In- who will be a help rather than a time the war was over, there
burden to tb e State; a credit was an impression that the
folds of lH!r curtains and let
All through negro song the
terest in Colored Normal
rather than a dishonor.
We negro could not be educated.
come forth a sweet old time jul.Ji history and character of the race I◄'rom the Houston Post.
lee of song to the eager ttudi- arc expressed, many of t 11eir
Prof. I. M. Terrell, the head of need your constant assistance; There was a blacksmith there
ence that gathered at the city customs, their habits and their the Prairie View Colored Nor-mal with it, the way is bright; with- who challenged the assertion.
auditorium Sunday afternoon vie\\;S of life are pictured, often College, addressing the audience out it, the future becomes dark. He not only educated himself,
"I cannot close these brief re· but I have the pleasure of introto hear the Prairie Vie,v Normal making music unlike anything attending the song festival given
chorus in characteristic :sou th- on _earth and having a charm of by that school, which is in Hous- marKs without referring to the ducing his son, Prof. I. M. Terern negro melodies. No king·'s its own. The second half of the ton to take part in the No-Tsu-Oh most sincere words of thanks at rell, who is the president of ih e
jester in a king's court could program consisted of songs and entertainments. Sunday after- my command to the press of Prairie View Normal colle~e for
have entertain edmore pleasingly choruses by negro composers. neon at the cit.v auditorium said : Houston for the unstinted way it the colored peonle.
His choice as the head of the
than did the students of this Some - ~~ the songs giye tbP.
"The dependableness of the has stood by the Prairie View
school. These great journals- colored normal at Prairie View
State institution for training negro iaea of, he•r;e,!.
ofte.1
a
H
t
h
.
·t
·t·
.
,.
.
: ous on w 1 e c1 1zens 1n mau·
negro teachers. The audience song
trend of It·ers
· 1oo k"mg t o tl1e b e tt erment 0.1." organs ancl ~"nklers of J)Ublic was entirely unsought by Prof.
. shows
. . be comJC
.
sentiment-have Terrell, and was indicative of his
in repP.ated applause and encore theu·
rel1g10us
1nusw.
The
fol1
1 d opi!lic1, f::r1d
.
.
. ·
.
a, 1 con d't·
1 ions among 11er co.ore
attest its '3njoyment as one old lGow1dngL1s t he reBfrain frou_ri "'My icit.ilzens; the unfaltering suppu!·r. 2v i11c1Jd .~ :fost.ering interest in :..,::usual capacity as an educator
t'amiliar negro melody after an· _ oo
?re1 Fhts ee!~ H:1r'\" ':as 011 part of.her public offichds of the school which is ebaracteriwd «·" well as his JY)Jrnlarity with
other was sung in truly neirro
sung
with
the nec 1il! ·i :' ,~i:tn:,,l! , ,r a 1;. movemen t s 1n
• t enc
• 1ec.1 t"0 e:,,.w.,J·
., 1
by the hi,_·,•br:~t
type of Christi8-i.!. ;L,0: 0wn l)COI)le. Thirty-three
~
~
I
8i'fer.t:
,- ~--~u
. ' every
·1 le, :-'e:. !S i~xperience
.
s t Ye.
.
Esh pleasant, proper, 3,nr1 p 2 ac(.\· '.-· ·p; r:,.
sens1J
as l1ead o f tl1e
The voices were not especially Mr goou Lord h!-t:s hc0.n h~l·,•,
fol relations between the r-· ,u d~r~; t -tU,J:ir.g negro can not co,ored public schools at Fort
trained
my
h
- :.1;"i 1,) :;rd, foel a de. bt of deeJ) uru-·1·tt1
1·"u <•"< 1nost "·01·thy
1·ecor·d,
'
' but their natural
' mu · H .B!~ss
d
· sou! ne's gc:-•
· ~ av,,:,·
· ., • , ~·aces; t e w1 11 mg-nes~ ab·:.•:,-.1 ,;n
vv •
..
01
sical qualities furnished o-oo (l
up your Bapti~t finger,
·
gr,.:..titude toward the manage· and !!ives equal assurance of
<
••
•
• • "' •
H c1 •1 up your B rtJ)tist hand·
'Lne pa~·t of the ::Tithorit;3;.; and
-mateual unde1 the ab~e_d11ect1~11 Ai1 d v,.·hen we g<",t to heaver:,
lea.ding men of the: city t c rnal ,;:; ment of these papers who ha,ve equal success in his present
of tl:e talented musician, ~V11vVe ' li join tL,:: 13;,. ,,t:s r, band .
,,.ll. i·easonable C!.J'.L'-ession:: t.:.; the rlone more to place th~ schoul in position.
h~lmma ~- Pa_tt_ers~n, musical 1 '''l'he Waiis of Sericiw, ,, th<:!1Pbop!e of my race lu,Ye long been a favorable :ight bt:>fore the pub- THIRTY-THREE YEARS IN FORT
director of Pra1ne View Nonnal well known comic ·songs telli n g a matter of record and are weli lie than any other agu1~y of I
WORTH SCHOOLS
college. T!iat n~rt of th e au- the history of the captivity of known to me as well as to hun- whatever sort.
A native Texan, he was born
dience th at lived in ante·b~Hum t!1e ; children of Israel by. Pha- dreds and thousands of others in
'.'We feel ~urselves a part 01 Iin Anderson, Grimes county, a
days got, perhaps, th e moS t out i·aoh and their subsequent de- and out of the state.
this great State and we shall little over 50 years ago. He
of the entertainment, for to them liverance, was replete with in- I "Although this is my first oc-· work and pray that it may come came to Texas to teach school in .
the inimitable rendition of "Roll, terest to the audience. In the casion and opportunity to have into its own. There is no reason October, 1882, following his .
•To r clan, Roll" a nd "Swing Low, simplicity of their faith "The the privilege and honor of getting why it should not-in fact, there graduation from Straight Uni·
Sweet Chariot," meant much Good Lord" is referred to in a the public ear of your great city is every reason why it should be versity in New Orleans, becomrnore than to any child born personal manner.
or of such representative part of the greatest industrial and agri· mg a teacher
in the colored
since the old slavery times.
I "
cultural State irr the Union. It schools of For·t urorth at that
Many a gray haired old !Zentlen Listen to the Lambs" the it, I have shared' the pleasure
n
.,
h
f tl
a· t· ·
·
d
has the area, it has the soil, it time, ul_timating as superinten- •·
man and ]2,dy came J·ust to enJ·oy c orus rose into suggestions of o
1is 1s mct10n enJoye
by
·
l
·
has the climate and it has as dent of the same. This connec-.
in reminisence the pleasure the grand opera, is an inspired pro- my fait 1ful prP-decessor and
indust.rious and · thrifty a class tion continued until his appoint- .
old negro songs ~ave them. duct of the ju hilec song:ai.
friend, E. L. Blackshear,. who
of negroes as ever God's sun ment as head of the Prairie View
And not alone in this were the
The songs by the negro com- like Mm;es of old, has led the
shown on; and in our humble normal.
whites. Many an old da.rkey and posers that were sung were children to the hefghts from
way we mean to contribute our I His wife, Mrs. M. L. Terrell,
snowy haired mammy who had ''Deep River," "Listen to the which they can ".iew the prom :
quota in crystallizing the wonthemselves figured in these very Lambs" and "Texas, Oh, Tex- ised land of a practicable and derful industrial and agricultu- is supervisor of music, writing
same old songs when they were as," and others, and were based serviceable education for ·my ral possibilities that inhere in and drawing at this time. His
son, W. P. 'l'errell, is a teacher
young, were there to refresh upon the jubilee style. Thf'y race and to which land, by the
the nature and extent of our at Prairie View, of Mechanical
their souls as well. And the w~re very excellent.
help of God and with the continState's resources. We mean to Pngineering. This son . is a
balance of the audience came he"Juba," the piano solo, playe. d ued good will a_ nd support- do this by t eaching our boys
graduate from the Massachu<!a use of the ever popular negro by Eulala Abner, showed her I mora1 an d o th erw1se-of the good and. girls
.
,
the
wonderful
advansetts
Institute of Technology in
1 0_f .H ou_s t 0_n an d t l1e stat_e_
min st rel as an entertainer.
excellent accomplishment a.s peop_e
f
T
.
ht
d
b
l
tages
in
industrial
pursuits;
by
mechanical
engineering.
100 VOIC'"'S
IN' THE CHORU·S.
Ia musician. It was classical ' OT lexas,l w I et an1 d l:ac ,, this encouraging t,hem to buy, build
""'
Another son. Dr. A. B. Ter, and is tak
f.
, •t
•- , . ,., os rna 1opes . o ea t 1w, 1~hi lThe curtain rose on a_ staaeful
· en tom a sm e cauea Id.
• , . • a;:;:l :y_;;u tify homes; by pointing
,.., · "I 11 ti18 nr-" . , ,,
, d 1en.on. W e are not unmmutt1i
rel!, is a practicing physician in
of young neo-ro men and women·
·"''.,,.;ms,
comuo~e
.
.
ou(to them the wisdom of living
·e '"er·e,...100 \'Ol.'Ce"'u i'n t ,l e' by R. Nathaniel Dett. It inter- . no_r are
___w_ e u_ ngratef.ul
d for_.th_ e c 1ose to nature; by showing them Fort Worth among the colored
tllel "
1 prets the characteristics of the· g1eat d istmct1011
accor ed u~ rn
.
people. His record in handling
-company. The girls, in uniform
•
the sheer folly of fleeing from
neg-roes in the bottoms. Th~ 1nmging our chorus here on
meningitis patients during the
of white shirt waists and dark
·
I
t bl
•
th e thing that ver~, life itself is
old favorite, "Old Black Joe, " sue I no a e occas10ns to sing
epidemic three or four years ago
blue skirts, sat on one s ide of proved as '-'Opular as ever with f or entertainment of Houston depe ndent upon-the soil.
was very exceptional in point of
the stage and the men, in dark
the audience.
and her visitors. It is our con- ENCOUHAGED AS 'l'O NEGROE's success. 'l'h1s brought about
blue suits, sat on the other side.
stant aim and endeavor to
FUTURE IN TEXAS.
his apnointment to the office of
On a 1Jedestal in the center fror..t
Several of the songs liad solo measure up in every particular
"We appreciate the new un-1 assistant city health physician
stood the di1·ector, Wilhelmina obligatos and one was by male
to
the
wonderful
opportunities
!
l~mited
opportunities and facili-1 n charge of the colored people.
P a tterson.
qu artet, which was encored thus afforded us and through us ties for the practical educa.tion
In the sacred song, "Lead sever}tl t1rr:2S. <•Th e Bull Dog
the race to prove our worthiness. of the m·.1sses of 011r people as
How to Make an Ice Pit.
Me," the true religious instinct on t:1 0 ~1,;:1!{: ' ·,vr~;:; e.c,pecially
GREATEST NEGRO INS TITUTION furnished through the extension
A very common type of ice
of the negro was characterized, we!i ren.aered.
IN '!'HE COUNTR Y
work recently inaugurated in house and one that seems to
the singing being very sweet
The present chorus was or"My only excuse for presum- this State. We are . -ireatly en· give good satisfaction, is a pit
and melodious. That other true ganized in 1913. At the end of
ing
to take up your time in this cour~g--ed as t~ the futu~~ ~f the dug in the ground and covered
negro instinct, rhythmic melody, that year it appeared in Houston
way
is that I realize the large neg-10 m Texas and e?te. t~m no with a board roof to keep out
was also brought out most pleas- and was warmlv received. The
responsibility incumbent upon dou~t that Houston 1s gomg to rain and snow and to serve as a
bgly.
~jority of the students are
"Poor Me," by a mixed quar- from the Houston and other me as the head of the greatest contmue to do her whole duty shade. Straw is used between
n~gro institution of its kind in toward worki?.g ,out this future the walls of this pit and t,,e ice.
tet, further expressed the negro high schools.
the
country and am conscious alo~g ~he fauest, sanest and
The straw should be packed
religious style of song, and "O,
Eulala Abner accompanied the
that
in
order
to
maintain
the
safest
Imes.
very
tight in this space in order
Steal Away and Pray," sung by choruses and quartets on the
•
h
"There are a number of im- that th e icP. may keep i1·.:m
the full chorus, was excellent.
piano. Anna L. Evans, the pre- reputatwn of the sc ool and
A number which expressed a ceptress of t,he Prairie View carry it forward to its full fru- provements under way and to melting as much as possible.
One instance has been obf eature so much loved by tl,e normal, is among the party visit-1 ition of d evelopment it is abso- be installed at the Prairie View
normal, the securing of which is servPd where baled straw was
1
negro, and which characterizes ing Honston .
I
t
t
' u e Y necessary o retain that
.
.
Imao-nificent interest which the due to the hberal pohcy of the used with good results.
mucb of his music, the humlarge crowd heard the even- r "'
,
last legisla.ture toward th
Th e bales were placed around
ming effect, was the song, "Poor ingA concert
by the normal st.u- good people of Houston have all
_e at tti,, wiills before tbe ice was
Mour?:er," of which a strain
·
. .
along manifested toward the I school. The t:ollege 1~ expenc1ents, and their clever 1mita· r
l ltl
h
d
runs thus:
. ·
d
l
institution and I take this encmL, a iea 1y growt , an packed. When an ice pit is not
t 10118 an
ot.
ier
characteristic
·
'
the
constant
cominoof
new
s
tufeasible. sume type of ahoyeOh, mourner, oh, mourner ,
feat ures were repeatedly en- chance to earneastly ask each
, . < ,
ground l1ouse must be used.
·
.
and evnry person under the dents 1s due to the adoption of
Ain't you tired of mourning?
1'he thing to bear in mind is to
core d by tlw delighted audi- <
"
I
,
d
Bow down on .vour knees
"I C ] I ,
sound of my voice to continue to t 1e year roun
system of en· have the walls properly insu1
1
And join th e band with angels. ~ ce.,,
on ~ t ear Nobody do what eve r you can to help tries by which students may en- lated, , .. , that they will not admit
1
L1.u crhable and full of the · ra_y was l'.XC<! e_ntl! re nd erecl, develop upon tl;e already excel- t er at the end of each month heat ia,or,~ the ;_w i·si de. V,:mti·
. .
th e full c!1un:s smgmg the re- lently laid foundation an institu- durirnr the session.
lation shoul/"".e ,; 1i-·i ded for the
ne!.!1'1
.
.
· ) ·· !ia.ract~
· . . r wa-;. . th e Jubilee
.
fra111
, dllle
t he " preacher" t·1011 1·or t h e negroes of· Texas
"I " h
sp,1ee aho ve ~. 1 e ice. This is
so ng, showmg their versatility .
·1 .
i ' f 1t
"S .
that ·will do credit to our ,.,.rand
t ank you for your pa - n :ost easily accom pl.ished by an
1 110
1
of s~yle in its quick tim e and praye\,m ' ~ ~ ~ne,.,
wmg old State v~st in its do"J.1ai~1 and tience."
0 10, • Cl'
ut co
ie roof.---Department of
liu rriedly spoken words. 'l'his Low, ,:,'.\ ,.,,, C.ia1.1ot a n cl th e im;:erial in its humanita.-ian ')OlProf. '.forrAl ' "'"' ;-.•-·· ,
nnwb':r h~·ouglit fort11 11-long and I song jn';, vwntioned was snng iciPs.
'
; Tc nrge. ;;, Ke pple, who said in A;..;l'ic11ltu1·~ 1. Engineerinp: UniI
enthus1ast1c applause
/ the SP.<· •,i! 1.-,,, .••
es rn. continue up th e re to j part: I think you have agr,_•t•d l:>y versity F,ir'll.

NORMAL CHORUS PLEASED LARGE AUDIENCE PRAIRIE VIEW HEAD
SPOKE TO AUDIENCE
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, ntinued from page I

I

Ord~r Nursery Stock in the Fall j
Now is the time to place
orders for nurs e ry stock. Nurseries fill orders in the order
that t-he:v arf\ received
By or. de ring · early the pick of the
's tock is secured and also it is on
hand to plant this fall,
Orders should de µlaced only
with reliable nurseries. If considerable acreage is to be planted it is a good plan to visit the
nursery and select the stock
while it is growing. Only the
best grade of trees should be
pla,nted . Nursery stock is a
very small portion of the c~st ~f
grow·ing an orch a rd and It IS
poor economy to nlant cl1eap
trees .
One year old trees are the
\;e st for planting. Select medium-sized, well matured trees,
not oversized. If one y ea r old
trees cttn not b e obtain ed two
y ear old ones will give gooc1
n:,.,ults, but care must be exe rci~Hl in selecting them to get
011<:s tlmt ba\'C! not been heac1Pcl.
t n•> high by the nursery_man. .
-11'. B. L anham, Hortwultunst
f,i;· the Extension Departm ent of
tl1 ,• Tex as A. & ?vi. College. says
Jp: has always had the brst
,Psults with fall I~lantec1 trees;
in some cases, getting fully
t \\' ice the g1·0\\·th of spring
pla.nted tree s.
ln most places in Texas fall
pl.Luting- is 1·ecomrnenc1e<J.
It
may be that in the extreme I
11u rther!1 narts that ?etter '. 'e· I
!'illlts miglit be obtarned with j
spring plant_: ng, bu ~ in nractic~ l1
l\' all of tl1e frmt iJdt of t11e ·
Statl-~ fail planting 1-,; recom11.1 c_•n{l ed.
'l'he land s\ioul(t 1ie ,,.f,Jl pre·
p :1red, as for a c1·01) of c:orn or
cotton. All broke n or r:is easecl
roots should be r em m·ed and the
tree ])ante d to the s:u m.• <:entll
t[int ft stood in til e nnr,c;e ry rnw.
One reason m>tn.Y trees fail to
A"ro-~·, is because thA dirt is not
wen pac-ke tl around the root, espe r:iall_y around the crown ~f
the tree and it dries out. This
point should reci e ve es11ec:ia l at·
tention . Fall planted trePs a re
ies s ii ];r~ly to di e from this, as
the dirt wi'll be packed firmly
:tround the roots by the winter
ntins and they are ready to start
.,-rowth with the first warm days
~f~prir:g.
The E xte nsion Department is
willing to fur.-;ish infonnation to
any grower as to selection of
·rnrieties,or any 11lanting 1>roblem
that may come up. Any infor1nation of this character is free
upon application to the Director
of Extension at Coileg-e Station.
-Clarence Ousley. Director of
Bxtension, A. & M. Ooiiege of
'l'exas, College Station, Texas.

-r

~~-: ::::,,.

Subscribe For 1~he

Continued from i,nge :!

.J.

e ])hlnting of new trees on
cut-over lands, wher~ these
lands
ham been rep eate dly
burned, and proc.lu('.ing no tre1~s
of value, is another consiclerntinn
for the forester.
1'rees should be
planted
th:·oughout Texas as a means of
giving the neople benefit::; which
L'.Omc from their shelter and pro-1
tection. Trees
add
wealth,
h"'alth and happiness to an:v
community, wlrnther they are in
the forms of forests, or as scattered ornamental trees, or a.s
shelter belts to protect orchards
:incl farm lands. Trees should
be planted b;y individuals, by
towns and com11rnnities. and by
tte State.
"The ofticer of the State Forester is located at the A. & M.
College, at Collcu-e Station, Texas. Correspond e nce is solicited
and any information at the disposal of the State Forester ,vil
be furnished cheerfully. "-Clarence Ousley, Director of Extension, A. & M. College of Texas,
College Station, Texas.
·11

1Hiobt Session, 7:30, at 1Sisbop <tollcoe
1

Music-Bishop Coll ege.

Prairie View Standard

lnvocM,ion
Musi c-Paul Quinn College.
B Address, "Tlrn Development of Industrial Education in
T exas"-Prof. R L. Blackshear. Pres . I. & M. College
Ft. Vi'orth 1'exas.
(a) Manual Trainin~· in the Public S chool--Prof. R. M.
Catchings, Houston Texas.
(b) Horne Economics-Miss R.C. McNorton, Fort Worth,
Texas. Disc;issed by Mrs. M. E. V. Hunter.

'>

I. M. Terrell. Editor
N.B. Edward,Ass't Editor

(c) Agriculture in the Public Schools.-Mr. ,T. H. Ford,
Wharton, Texas.

11 ntertnebiate IDepart1nent
9;00

:a.

tiiJ,,

j)'riOa\2, 1Ro\1, 26, at 'Wltle\2 'Ulnl\1ersit\2

)Prof. 3 • 'Wl. Santoro. Conouctor
1
2
3
4

5

Music-Samuel Huston College .
Invocation
Art and Its Value in Elementary Education-Prof. J. C.
Sanderson, Houston, Texas.
Geogrnphy -Wlm~ t o St11 d,v a nd How to Study-Mrs.
M. J. S,w ford, Ito,sca., Texas.
Faults i,1 ttrn G:an:n~r Grad e Reading; How to :£ ,1c;Jrove
--Mrs. A . S . ,Ja,r;:{•::,:.,,, \·v;i,eo, 'I'exas. Discus;,e(l hy Mrs.
:tvt. E . .Tones c · ti.1Hs borr:,, 'l\:,xas.
Tb ,3 "I'eac :1ii;:4 of Lite rature in the Grnmmar GraclesMrs. B. C. Baughman, Pales~ine, Texas.

1Rmal '1Ht91, Scbool IDepartm~nt, 10:30, a. m., 11-lO\i,26
JProf. :El. M. ~aaon, Conouctor

Devoted to the Educational
i!

!H

nil

and General Improvement

!'II

of the Negroes

l

of Texas

1 The Place of the Runt! High School in the Rural UpliftMr. Elma R. Clark, L ee County, Texas.
Some Difficulties in the Orga nization and Work of Rural
High Schools, and the Remedies- Mr. Wm. Andi•1·,son
Smithvill.e, T exas.
3 Rural HiglJ Schools and the Compulsory Educatior.al
Law-Mr. ·w. T'. Smith, Mart, Texas.
4 Music-Bishop College.
5 Agricultm·e in the Rural High School-Prof. C. F. Carr
Pcilestine, Texas.
6 The Rural High School and ~he Back-to-the-Farm Movewent-Prof. Peter Abner, Groveton, Texas.
7 The Rural High School and the Million Dollar Appropriation-Prof. C. L. Humbe1·, Rob ertson County, T oxas.

Subscription
Price Only

'.afternoon Session, 1;30, at Wlile}? 'Ulni"ersltr
1
2

50 Cents

Music-Wiley University.
Address: A!.(Ticulttu.i .i.nd Home E co nomic;;. Extension
Work in T ex:~s-Prof. KL. Smith, Direct,or of the Colored Divi s i0n of ½Xltrr,~i:m ·work in T exas, Waco, Texas.

;f:lri11ct~rnl'.f !Department
if,:.or. 3. 'R, l!)ic i-:.-~r b, Conbuct,,r
(;,\ :!.~•;-.; :~::,:m lr' rt ~],·.ho,-,: '·?.v-; tc: m Contribc;t,~ V) tlrn Intell. ;J,,c ril, C ii (:'. ,T ,,r 't \i ;)' ,·.t.,::n - -Prof. .T . D . H.ya.n, Hou s -

I

(:.J) D·· ,n: i. ui, .. 1L:, :',·:,.dling i ii the El emenhry Gradr,s-P 1C'f c:. \Y ~l~~ ,~. ;_· .. "'.':~.;.n .. 1\u;:;..,tinl Texas
k ; S ,;,_'. ial l ) ,T,.l.l~ :,:,1_; •~! in the Hi g-h School--Prof, P. :::::.
t; ~:in :-_:j ·.\-, I :-:_:J \\ -' 3_;r:a. l1r1.e: hi e~ 'J.,exas.
7:30 P.M.--- •,; ,,.,,,~::tie r,t ,.Vilc.v Unive r s ity. Miss Marg-;, ?: ,-•!,
,·:. Hohe r~;;.. D ir edr c,:;s. Adrnis:~ion 2;,c. Proceeds ti) b ;,
4

..
.AJ.4-•a...,•
t t~its 1r.()'+-V pr1ce
you can
~1trt afford to mi.s.s a copyo
We want to place this
paper in.to the homes of
the colored people of Tex=
as, and ask for the hearty
cooperation of tl1e stu=
dents and· friends of the
college

.

d,viue::i ,,,1,1 ong the vi-siti n!.! scho J I-; tc1king- p:1r~.

Satur ba)2 Session
9 ©'clocit a. m., 1Ro". 27, at 1!3isbop <tollege
1

l\Jusit--Bisliop Coll ege.
Invocation

2

Music-Samuel Huston College.

U:be IPrfmar}? IDepartment
fll'.liss '.iL.

c.

1Rbambo, Conouctor

(a) Ti1e Importance of Proper Supervision in the Primary Grades-Prof. L . J. LeQuey, Temple, Texas
Di,cus s ion opened py Mrs. G. E. Martin, Tyler, 'l'ex.
(b) 1'11e Im uorttnce of Ethics in Primary Grau.es-Mrs.
E. A. Rwks. Dis,'.ussion opened by Miss Edva Mae
Hedri c k. L i,ngvie w, Texas.
(c) Busy Wol'k in Primary Grades-Miia;s Bertha Bell,
.B,~anmo:it, 1'exas. ·
(d) R,~ading i11 Primay Grades-Mrs. M. A . Dickens,
Beaumont. 1'exas.

Send for Sample Copy

a:ollege IDepart1nent
10:15 B . .oo., Saturba}?, mo". 27
ROUND TABLE TALKS

Address
Prairie View Sta11dard
Prairie View, Texas

(a) Col\P.ge Entrance Requirements.
(b) Minimum College Equipment.
11. O'Glock, a. m.-Report oi Ofticers.
Election of New Ofticers.
Selection of Place for the Next Annual Meeting.
12 :30-7 :30, p. rn.-Relaxation:
(a) Visiting the Educational lnstitutions and the Inspec tion of their Equipments.
_
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7:30, p. m,-- Banquet at Bishop College.
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Pro J.

?lli s ,; Magg ie C l! ,t pcl of Bre n
Lam lw.s em·oll(!(l i 11 s ,:ll ooL

S t epli cn~;nu i ,,

on e

of

Prn.irie V ie w \., best re p rcs cn t,t·
tivc\c:: ttncl llr; is put ting· into hi s
1'lle ·v;ecldin g bells are still
sc:hool rrn,ny of th e practical
ringing· and all are ,voncle ring
ideas lea,rne d here. 'l'he Stand"who next."
ard note s witn Dleasure t-he
Since the cool breeze, la.st week, success h e is mf\.king.
stoves havfl been pnt up in a ll
Prairie View Memoralizes Ur.
r oom s.
Booker T. Washington
The 30,000-gallon steel tank
which has b een going up by
At 10 o'clock, last Vfodnesday
experts is about completed.
morning, in response to the call
.
of Principal Terrell, all work of
. "Wagoners a ~·e busy haulmg Ithe coliege was suspended and
lune and materials for the college students, laborers, t eachers and
fir e oump house .
visitors asse mbled in the college
Mrs. M. E V. Hunter and chauel where the following proProf. J. H . Ford make favorable gram wn,s imoress il'ely rendered
reports of th e extension work in as a memorial of t he life and
which they are e ngaged.
services of the late Dr. Booke r
'11 • Washington who died n.t
-:-.frs. William s of Albany, Tex.
wa s here last week to visit her Tu sk egee, Ala., Nov. 14 , Hll 5 ,
after years of faithtul seryice to
danghter P ercy, wl10 was iE.
his race a nc1 nation:
'!'he first quarte1·ly cc-:amina1. <;Sleep in J es u s," Cbon1 s.
til)llS are over n.ml the~ work c,f
CJ
Scripture reading
anc1
g ral1i11g p ape rs and Jecordin1.( prayer, Proi'. N . A. Banks.
marks is still in t>pcn~tion .
3. "Nea r e r My Goel to 'l'hcc,"
Prof.N.A.fhnk,.,,b~dnfthe10l1orus. · __
,
, .
.
c1 c pa rtment of ma~l1c1.• ·· til:S. v·:1s 1 -L R ei,u rng- or J:?.,_" ;O ; •:t,:on, ,,Q,.;.
\'1 •ry ill for a while \:1.,-;t wco k !-;.:L .J . > ~; :, 0:on .
~ri~s l.~r anklin of t lH~ t:,opho·
r>. ~·~.~-\ . . s hi n /_°i_·i_}:1 n,~, n, n :E/i ;.1n 101·,• cla,-;s left l:v-;t ~3 ,tturday c,>oto;•,;; P rnf. F. B. B le ds
111 orn ini.!·, tlw ],\t il, fen· X,l\·asuta,
C. "Ucep n.;,f,_\r " ' .' :: . , n:' '·
,.-i~iting r1_•httiy c:-.
' ' Wrtshir-,._:._~on :,,~. :, , '"' .,'>
1

Jc,r •~·P g·cttin g· l°'. \·c1·s tliing in :d t> i•t .:\gain. " S ::llllol.
~; l 1ap :·· on tln, c o ll c g<' farm . H e
l;i H,:1wdic t iun. D::nn
11 :1,; iH •gu n 1J 1·c,i king· t ile lnn(t.
Ath,, i'to il .
Nm. C. S. Sfri!Tti
7,
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Th e Colore d High S chool of tion.
H e mpstead, 'I'exas, has ma de I Nov. 14th to 20th is tbe Navery favorable improvem e nt in tional week of praye r for the Y.
the work of th e school. Prof. · W. C. A.. We hope a ll will enter
J. M. 8tepbenso n who wits r e-/ mto the service with the s1>irit
cen tly elected principal, by the of the i,rnst8i·, tlmL goo,1 may be
o f - i,,u t,lJUI"lt,le~ ·-·una ·a one.
.. --· · ... ····- -..:..
fri e nds, has succeeded in insti1llSadie V. Mason , Reporter.
J
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A New Point of Dep:1rture
A l\Iev¥" Educational Attittude

rrl :c ·1-. "\V. C' . .:\.. lwl d a 111 \'t)t- ;; {
i ng- Nov. 7, an<l the follow ing· ii
>;J
prny: mm was !'(~1 Hi,cr e d:
\!
Wk1 t ;·, Y . \V. (' . ,\ . Gil'l Contrlb utos In ,, '-fanhge Co n - q
trac:t. (p:w tl l'}-1\Ii s,~ s.
VocnJ D nei,--l\'l.isse s A , .•~_,J ,., , ·i
Parker and 0. L . Connor.
It4
~J
S h ould Christian Girls Mn,1Ty ti~
Chri stian Young T'vfon':' Vih y:' VU
(1mp e r)-M iss B eul.Ji McPe ter,·;. ftj
'i'lw pa.pe r r ead by M iss Slml- t~j
iie .:-~oo('.. ,,,as an inte r e ;;ting one. ~j ·
It was eompos ed by Mi ss
Reb ecc n, 1Iitclrnll of Longview
n,nd s e nt to the P,urnma 1~xpo- [1
sition . She was a member of
t he etas~ c:' Hll:i.
Miss Mitchell gave som e valu- ,,.
able instr uction on the su1:>ject
of a girl's contribution in marriage. She saiu that yourg
ladi es should be
physicallv
stron g , mentally strong a nd
spiritu ally strong, th e reby raising the s tandarcl of the home.
Miss McPeters of Class 1916
has grasped fully the importa n ce
of Christian girls marrying
Christian men. Th e home, the
community, 11nd the rac0 are
made better by doing so . .
The song by the c horal club
entitled ''Just a Little 'Bit of
Love'' was also commendable.
The prayer-meeting is well
atte nd ed, constituting about two
third s of the girls of the institu-

Hu i,; an alntnnn,.; of the :;ci10ol,
li ay i ng- gmc1 un,te l1 frotn both , the
A c: adem ic ,mc1 Cn,qicntr.r d e partllH!ll ts.
His work l1ere has been
c,1.rp e nturing- trnd fo1·e m a11 of tlw
otll l'l' eu1 ployed caqwnte r s who
lt a\·o been e ng-nf!e d in t he con·
stn1ctive w,•rk of the school.
His uftieic1wy and position as
forema:n s;iuJl:::; tlie su cces s o.r
tho work Prairie V iew i:c; doing
to fit me n for li fe a nd liying-.
A Y. M. C. A. Buildin g
'l'ne meetin g of the Y. M. C. A.
se\·(i ral days ag·o was intere::iting
in several ways. Principal '1'c rr e ll ad dressed the young me n
upon the neccessit:y and pnrpose of the Y. :M. C. A.
Prof. E. A. Carter showe d the
n eccess ity for a Y. M. U. A.
Building-, and a number Of
young men wiltii1~d.Y came forward and pledged one dollar
eac b for the erec tion of tl~e
building. The Standard beli eves
that this is a good move me nt.
A building where young men
can be traine d in a christian
way, ,vill mean much for discipline and ~ood citizenship. It
will m ake the :roung men com ing
unde r its influence more serviceable to thems elves and th e com•
munities they must serve.
The Hempstead . Colored High
School

~. . _L>. . . . ...

PRAIRIE VIEVJ STATE NOR Allt~DUSTRIAl GOLlEGE

H. ;, Goc1 be With '{ou 'Till \Vo fj

til e collr'~!(~ fo1·1n i-; lrn-.y v,itl: his

l"u r ,-;cnnu ti111 c , ~,Ir. S rnitl1

'. ' .

of Texas and the Southt1est

The Prairie Vie,v School needs no introduction or eulogy. i.t
has sent out as many, probably more,· graduate and sub=
graduate instructors than all other colored schools in Texas combined, The Prairie View student is making himself fe.lt along all useful lines, in the school room and in the
business world; in the field of learned professions, in agriculture and in the mechanical arts. But the Prairie View
Norm.al-=lndustrial College has stood pre=eminently for industrial education and has done more to stimulate indus=
trial _training than any other agency among the colored
people of Texas. Its graduates are introducing industrial
education into the rural districts and into many of the city
schools of Texas, Now that the regular Normal Course
has been advanced and improved, there is every reason for
the friends and students of the Prairie View Normal to de=
termine that the institution shall reach a higher plane of
usefulness than was ever kno\\ n before.

For catalog and other information, address,
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